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members cf the Tri Kappa sorority at
her home in Atchison avenue. Tuesday
e v ning.

OKicor Swan Is now back on duty
and Officer Ro.se is now on a two
weeks' vacation.

Princess theatre today. National
Film Corporation presents Mary Miles
Miles Minter. the dainty juvenile ptir,
in Youth's Endearing Charms. A
charming photo play in Ave prts: also
a good comedy.

sWhiting
And Its
People

CM M Fees'
Th Tlmen EMt Chlca jo-Indl- an Harbor, dally azoopt Bundajr. !Btr4

t the poto.Mc In Ea-a-t Chicago. November 18, 11S.
. Tta Laka County Time Dally xcpt Saturday and 8nJay. Xntorad at

tt. poatofrica tn Kiramonl, Juna Js. ISO.
Ths Laka County Times Saturday and weekly edition. Entered at the

poatoffice in Hammond,, February , 1911.
The Ovry Evening T.mea Dally except Sunday. Entered at the poetffloeto 0ry, April i, 1912.
ASl under the act of March a, XITs, aa aeeond-claa- a matter. ccarry's s

Earning a Living.
It can never be said of the farmer

who earns a good living that he
doesn't get it. nor of the farmer who
gets a good living that he doesn't earn
it. Both do both.

GOSHAMIGHTY. folks a

NEIGHBOR now want us to start a
flrht against the apple worms

SOMETIMES while seated in solitude
in our roomy bath tub we

trom now until school n
opens. Thoughtful par-- ft

Buy a $50. OO Xdberty Zona. But ol
Whiting-- , open 9 a. a. to 8 i. m. 5--

Mrs. Saunders and son of Atchison
Hvenue, hme returned from a visit of
several wtteks in New Tork and Vir-
ginia.

Mrs. Lino's. Sherwin of Fischrupp
avf-r.u- hns returned home from the
South Shor'i rospital in Chi -- a go where

ents are bringing their
children in to have theirpeople wanted a harm- -FEEL, as i'f

less
Li examined before lim over

1he fall sehool term, p

roasicm advertisiko officblIt Reeior BuUdln ...,....Clco
TELEPHONE.

Haxvmao4 (prlrate exchaaj-e- ) net, I10U tigs
(Call for whateTar department wanted.!

Oary OfTlc Telephone lit
K&aaaa A Thompecn. East Chlcajr. Telephone 640-- J

P. L. Evan a, Eaat Chicago .Telephone 737-- J

Eaat CUotfo, Tb Tius , 20

Indiana Harbor (Newa Daler SOJ
Inaiana Jiarbor (Reporter and Classified Adv Telephone 41 2M or TS5W
Whiting TeJephoM -- M

Crown Point , Telephone 1
Hes-ewlacf- c

Telephone 1

nnuTwenr an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Roy Slichty of New York a venue, is
entertaining his sister from Illinois. j

David Spencer of liruh. str.et, has!

NEWSPAPER man to be on good
TERMS with nobody nor
NOTHING; prithee
"WOTINELL. have the poor appleworms ever done to us?
TVE trid to explain to an enthusi-

astic
ABE KAEIBBLE who was passion-

ately endeavoring

CHARACTERISTIC.
AN Impossibility Is something that a

woman cennot do with a hair pin.
ADDED to the horrors of life is the

man who
EATS onions for breakfast and
THEN blows his breath in your fare

while he Is talking to you and your
poor sensitive stomach.

A FRIEND who is as . observing as
he can b- - says there are lots of girls
wearing; tlannel petticoats

BUT, they are under two years of
age

AND in cradles
IN our quieter and more subdued

moments

WE ha"e finally been forced to ad-

mit
THAT a man never sets over
BEING bossed by a
WOMAN

WHEN he gets so old that his
mot her q Jits

SOME Kirl begins.

e do not under any
consideration advise the
use of glasses unless
positively, needed.

Eyes Examined
Free.

a visit with his son inreturned from
Montana.

Crystal Glucose

for

Fine Candy

Prompt Delivery

Telephone
South Chicago 920.

AMERICAN I.IAIZE

PH0DUCTS CO.

new fanrledTO sell us a pair of
galluses that we .

LAEGES PAID UP CIECtXiTION THAU AST TWO OTHEB. IHEWS-PAPEEl- S

m TEE CALUMET BEGION. JOHN Eo

Miss Ameha Stiplitz of 113th street,
is visiting at the home of her aunt and
uncir in Detroit.

Eorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore,
nee Beatrice lirown, a daughter.

William, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Roe. ia in with blood poison in
his foot.

LyJe Mauhork of iasper, Wyo., is
hf.r) visiting fr:.--nd- He hns enlist-
ed in the coast artillery and is waitingto be ailed into service. His father.

upKEPT our? up by hooking them
OVER our hip bones. Mc GARRYIf you have any trouble retting; Taa Tims rr.sJce complaint Immediately 10

the circulation department.
Ths Tiuss will net be responsible for the return-o- f any unsolicited manu-

script articles or lettsr and will not notice anonoymoua communication..
Short a.'fned letters of general Interest printed at discretion

I Jeweler Optometrist.

WE read with much Interest that a
woman who was attacked by a huga
snake

went after it. and slew It
THE girls will never forget the

nasty trick a snake played them.

vi.r,!!- - .wauuecfc. aiso nere on i

599 Hohman St.-- Yes. we missSEVERAL FRIEND?
the cat.

sreen AND several fond female friends of
his are holding nightly wakesTHE only vegetables Berlin

grocers display
ARE lemons' and onions he Webb st. toms pleaseWILL

hurry? i n a n a m m o rv
DISTILLING CO.IkmrnvKvim, " '

!f!t 'MHIT

a. nusinesq trip.
Mr. and Mrs. N Mrgatz of is;? South

Broadway, Gary, will be at home Sun-
day. Aug. 5. in honor of the engage-
ment of their daughter. Helen F.. to
M. D. Redfteld. a Gary attorney: also
the confirmation of their son William:

5 and 0. 'o cards.
Henry Graben of 415 Hohman street.

Hammond, a clgarmaker who has b.-e-

empl-jjvr- by Jame was ar-
rested on complaint of the latter on
the charge of 'orsms checks. Graben
wi3 rtlfusrd on bonds.

Peter Nierajnski, arrested hy Special
Officer Walker on the chargo of ridinga bicye'e in te park, was fined Si
ami costs, in . default of which he s
locked up in jail.

Mrs. R;iv tWhitn,er entertained the

I lllilWHiM.L, 1 I I 'IS "

,te!!!iri!iini!!i!i:iii,pi:iii,ffH DAILY CAPACITY 215,000 GALLONSiiiiya;iiiiiiiijwiluil;i!!illl'iiia

Advertise in TIte TimesTHE "GLORY" OF HIS DEEDS.
The kaiser In his latest "Me und Gott" effusion to his hordes boasts or

the "Glory of German deeds." The Glory of them, eh? You doubtless refer
to the little babes and the scores of women you sank on the Lusitania; the
drowning of .suffering men in torpedoed hospital ships; the outraged women
of Belgium and France by your bloody Huns; the murder of Edith Cavell;
tthe horrible deaths of school children by poisoned acid bombs from aero-

planes; the bombing of unfortified towns by Zeppelins: the maltreatment
of prisoners of war in your hellish internment camps; the deeds of vio-

lence In our own land by your infamous spies, and a hundred other horrors.
Yes, we get you. Bill
"The glory of your German deeds."
You'll pay for them, Bill.

All association members
close at 6 o'clock except

Friday, Saturday and
Paydays.

"Vital need is unification of every race, creed and class In the solemn con-

servation of every man and every dollar to the successful prosecution of
tthe war, and the crushing of the copperhead with the iron heel of the
republic."

Mrs- - Mildred Crampton Wnson, editor of the Carroll County Citizen-Times- ,

said: '"Merge all political parties into pure Americanism. Conscript
every man, woman and child of proper age. Some for transportation.
Some for the shop- - Some for the Red Cross. Some for the farm and some
to bear arms- - America first."

Percy Arthur Parry, editor of THE TIMES NEWSPAPERS, said: "The
vital need is men with a quickened sense of national responsibility, who will
galvanize into Immediate action those who consider this war incidental in-

stead of crucial the the better that every phase of it may be vigorously
prosecuted regardless of their personal sacrifice."

Edward C- Tor'jr, edUor of the Anderson Herald, said: "Our oldier
boys bravely throw forward the outposts of liberty and democracy- - While
they thus extend the frontiers of democratic liberty, it is for us at home to
sustain their cause by broadening "and deepening the institutions of liberty."

George A. Elliott, editor of the Newcastle Courier, said: "The most vital
need of the country is more business- We must buy bonds, pay taxes and
donate to war auxiliaries, and the business world will respond as never be-

fore. Ahead strictly to business, and a lot of it. '

George B. Lock wood, editor of the Muncie iTess, said: "We must win
.the war or see our territory invaded, our flag abolished, our liberties de-

stroyed and our country dragged at the chariot vheels of a cruel conqueror.
We need to realize our personal and national peril "

The last message from the state editors, appearing the latter half of

this week, is from J. A- - Kautz, of the Tribune, at follows: "While the social
fabric is trembling throughout the world and po itical institutions in Europe
are tottering to their fall, it is more than ever .he supreme duty of Ameri-
cans to give glad allegiance to constituted authority and willing obedience
to ordained law." - '

This intervening symposium will be concluded next week when the edi-

tors of the Indianapolis newspapers "w ill be quotedon the motograph- - The

Indianapolis papers have reported the motograph messages regularly and

they say these brie appeals have been the subject of much comment from
tthe thrones of people on Washington street Kakomo Tribune.

What Did
Last Ev

JAMES O'DOXXELL BENNETT.
When the new German chancellor made his opening address

to the reichstag he was, of course, conscious that he was address-
ing the world- - The opportunity lay before him to suggest Ger-

many's conditions of peace at least as clearlv as Mr. Lloyd George
and Mr-- Balfour have done- - He did not elect to do so, and the cen-

tral powers cannot complain if the allied governments and peoples
refuse to accept seriously unofficial assurances or friendly seem-

ing generalities such a3 Mr. Jame3 O'Donnell Bennett conveys in his
dispatch to the Tribune or the Austro-Hungaria- n premier offers us
in his Interview replying to Lloyd George Chicago Tribune.
James O'Donnell Bennett's Germ.tnistic articles have got to t!:e state to

where even the Tribune has become- - skeptical about them. But why con-

tinue to insult readers with any more Hohenzollern spittle from Bennett?

NOW that Mr- - Wilson and Mr. Hoover hav? arranged one-ma- n control
T 'cod, let's hope that we will get one-price- -

SOCIETY of writers now demands tax fron every cabaret and movie
where the members' songs are sung- If taxed soigs aren't sung maybe we'll;
not hear any more of such monstrosities as "Don t Bite the Hand That Feeds
You."

GOES JUST ONE WAY.
About the cheapest loaf of bread sold now i3 the ten cent loaf, isn't it?
Iit's about the same size as the loaf that was once five cents and later

jumped to six cents. The hundred per cent increase followed a leap of 100

per cent or so in the price of Sour- -

Flour has dropped in price. Th.j bakers have profited also by the ''a
return" order that cuts out much of their waste. At heme and in the re?-taura-

we are getting a mixture of stale bread along with fresh bread and
nobody is kickfng except a few chronic grouches for these are war times-

Yet bread isn't being reduced in price to five, or even six cents a loaf.
Why is this? Are the bakers holding their lines firm now in the face of
lower prices so that they may boost the price again if flour takes another
upward turn?

Perhaps when the food bill is passed the consumers will be allowed t.
share In food economies- Everybody hopes so anyway Youngstown

THIS warning business against using court ilaster may be all right, but
what about the girl who uses black plaster strips to give herself beauty spots.

TIMES FASHION DEPARTMENT

GIRLS' DRESS.
By Anabel Worthington...

Did you enjoy yourself--sur-e

you did.

And so did our sales people.

They told us today. Even
if they had not said, a word
we could have told they like
the new closing arrangement
by the way they worked to-

day.

You benefit by the 6 o'clock
closing Mrs. Shopper; and
you too, Mr. Man, for part
work and part play makes
everyone feel happier and
more cheerful. You arc ser-
ved better, more quickly,
whenever or wherever vou
shop.

Whiting
Merchants''
Association

f--h
fern

,
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MOTOGRAPH MESSAGES.
A few weeks ago the Merchants' Heat and Light company of Indiana-

polis asked a number of Indiana newspaper editors to contribute a sen-

timent expressed in not more than forty-fiv- e words for display in the big
electric sign at the top of their building, corner Meridian and Washington
streets. The invitation asked for a brief expression of an important senti-
ment voicing the immediate r.eed of the country and serious and patriotic
thought of the hour- Each message was displayed three consecutive even-

ings, to be read by the throngs of people who rightly pass the corner.
These were all received by the company in advance of the display of the
first one on the raotograph, so that no editor knew what any of hia brother
editors was saying. The Tribune has been favored by the management
with the text of these brief appeals to the thought of the people of the capi-
tal city and to give them a widr circulation submits them as follows.

John Henry Zuver, editor of the South Bend News-Tribun- e said: "Need
of country now: Elimination of personal selfishness, a larger socialized
service Unless the individual can come to see that he is living and doirv?
for everybody else more and himself incidentally only, it's a long, long
way to Berlin."

F. A- - Miller, editor of the South Fend Tribune, said: "Pure, unselfish,
incessant patriotism and unity of thoucht and action in big affairs are the
vital needs today. To accomplish these we should, as long as nece3sary,
eliminate all that may interfere- - America must win liberty for all the
world "

Claude G- - Bowers, editor of the Fort Wayne Journ said:

Your young daughter will be at her best
in a frock like No. S.3G2, which was de-

signed to suit the needs of the growing
girl. The waist is quite plain nnd closes
at the front under the bib section. This
bib may be tuade of a contrasting ma-

terial to match the other trimmings. It
is out in an unusually graceful shape
with tSe front disappearing under the
inrge sailor collar and the sidfs curving
to form straplike end to which the sash
ends are fastened. Long and Atort sleeves
are given, so that you may use the pat-
tern for winter as well as summer dresses.
The short ones are straight and finished
with deep cuffs; the long ones are guth-er-- d

into a narrow band cuff. The
straight, one piece skirt is gathered to the'waist.

The girls' dress pattern. No. 8,362, is
cut in sUes 0 to 12 years. The 3 year
size requires 2 yard of SO inch ma-

terial, with s yard of "6 inch contrasting
goods.

To obtain this pattern send 10 cents to
the office of this publication.

PETEY DINK Henrietta Is Always Up to Something By C. A.V0IGH3
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